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A TALE OF RUE. 

Of all the tired passengers of the 

midnight express bound eastward over 

Old C 

was not one wore thoroughly used up 

the Jony road, perhaps there 

eman, Esq., of the law 

Ashland, 
than John ( 

Coleman & 
. y 
firm O! Riggs, 

Massachusetts, 

Novemb r 1. when he had started for 

San Francisco, till the evening of this | 

he had been constantly 

To aggravate his fatigue, 
December 1 

op the wing 

the trip, in a business view, had been | 

bigh!y unsatisfactory, if not unneces 

Sarv. 

his 

about 

nearer home 

the 

bis firm mouth softened. 

his Jonge sufl 

the 

tween his aching eyes and the 

he ire Ww But HR 

scow) vanished, and lines 

Stretching 

ring 

Evening Jour 
| lar glar 

be 

ol 

Le spread 

indulged in 

ld Ru 1€¢ 

a] peared before her 

the bobbing lamps, and 

tender speculations, How woul 

look he 

next morning, 

when 

days earlier than 

night be 

two 

be promised She 1 water: 

ing her planis in the bay=-window, and 

he wonld walk in conchalantly, as if 

he hud left |} evening 

aud say, 'Q ning, Rue,” 

nld « 

toward 

Sie Ww 

rush 

hiashes, Cry 

od | 

you!" 

how gl: 

missed 

Dear, war 

tle Rus 

He wm 

such a brute 

Mr. Lynde. 

that she In 

him 

tellow 

with 

What 

had! 

charn i 

The | 

to a dream, 

COnECIons 

at B 

young gent 

but the nan 

spoken alm 

like an electric st 

“Mr. Lynde 

that’s plain” 

“He' 

man’s absence 

“Plaperfe 

“They 

man’s t 

, and of th 

lemeni 

s havi { 

voice. $Y 

mind C 

good.” 

“He's 

there's talk 

gress.” 

“Oh yes 

but he's a « 

Miss Ra 

the 

coming 

WAY, | 

to cot last 

“Famously. 

bring down th 

the enterta 

least on 

new 

that inst 

orga 

{ae in his 

the music 

here's A 

Win 

Mr.Cole 

as th 

turning fr 

getful a 

and heada 

youths 

waked 

How 

gross] 

“Lh i 

him und 

ed by R 

of her | 

nk her 

the oper 

would do 

would 1 

not provi 

when Bri 

Miss Ru 

icing a duet 

Haywood ¢ 

Mr 

the operetta, 

' 
pari Ww. 

f.ynde were priv 

both 310] rapt LO OD Yui 

the intruder—a fact inexplicable on 
. ’ 

wurienl grounds to poor Mr. Coleman 

who did not know the notes apart, or 

know 

: bis inference, 4 

are to them, According to 

18 young people wers 

aheorbed in each other, and he was of 

in limbo. Under these circumstances it 

may not be strange that his face, that 

instant spied by Miss Rue, was not 

the face of 

prompily reminded Mr. Lynde of a 
an amiable man. It 

waiting pupil, and having congratala. 

ted Mr. Coleman on his sale return, 

{ No. 

From the morning ol | 

to 8lee p 

| nO". 

| shiver 

| per h, 

| work 

| had ¢ 

limbs across the seat { geen him 

| not seem a bit 

| turned away from the distracting vis 

| Rue had 

#0n==10 earthly reasop-to treat 

he hustled the music under his arm | Grise 

{ and departed in haste, 

Miss the 

| ehair in front of the grate, playfully 

Rue wheeled big easy 

forced her sullen suitor into it, and 

| perched herself on its arm to hear 

{ about his journey. 

Then he must be feartully tired, 

She knew his head ached. Shonldn’t 

she try to magnetize it, and put him 
9 

No, he she 

He bad kept his eyes closed too 

preferred that 

long already. 

As well might a zephyr have 

tempted to pet an iceburg. With 

Miss 

If with her 

What 

and Re ated hi I's 

in a neighboring rocker. 

over John { 

like 

ne 

He 

he re. 

this before did 

glad to meet 

jon, mentally preparing his brief 

this astude lawyer, as iguotant of 

nature of a girl as an ele; 

Presently he beg 

H »d that 

confided t 

structure of a rose, 

about the festival. admitte 

once y him 

tention of participating 

his was LOO mad h 

hing the golden et from her 

enga re 601 

lover, with cheeks aflame 

cried 

wld 

saint, or a simpleton, and 1'm neither 

Good bye John! 

Auburn head erect, chin in air, she 

all the 

stateliness possible to a slight girl five 

“Take back your ring.” 

who wears'it sh “the girl 

gnvept out of the room, with 
4 

feet two. She felt her's to be a right- 

eous indignation. John had no res 

her 

80, She would not personate patient 
: 

Had he been ill ? | 

should | 

at- | 

a himself that the engagement had been 

Rue slipped from her | 

She had never | 

He | 
’ winked by 

{drivel 

iviselda for the amasement of the 

village. 

bend whole “John wants to the 

world to his will,” mused rhe, angrily 

| peeping through her chamber blind 

as he stalked away chewing his black 

“he to bend 

world to his will and I won't be 

Our br 

mustache wants 

{ whole 

| bent engagement is ken, 

and I'm glad of iv) 

For full fifteen 

unequivocally glad, 

John Coleman thought that he too 

was glad, Walking fiercely he 

squared his broad shoulders, and told ’ 

minutes she was 

on 

a mistake—an error of judgment, A 

{grave self made man of thirty should 

have been wiser than to trust his hap 

piness to the keeping of a gay, 

Wi 

dotingly fond of the ¥ 

capri 

v had he been | cious maiden, 

her coquetries 

ling idiot that he 

was buried in the 

The 

| er he 

man's sol 

ked at his 

’ 
3 

Riggs in r him asked 

Harry 

marr 

“Why you Mr. 

WAS A FECTel. He 

se yesterday 

know, 

he sad i 

let me go all over his hou 

he's hired Liunt's cottage, corner of 

Vine street --and things | tell 
; » 

You just bught to see those car- 

shine, 

You. 

| pets, 

‘om out. The other woman don't sus 

| pect a thing." 
|  “Whatother woman ? 

“Why, the woman Mr. 

Bhe lives 

is Lynde 

| going to marry. down in 

her 

the | 

the 

| relief 

{draw up the curtains, 

Rg) 

Maine, 

ning 

Lynde to his boarding house; 

stead of that, sir, he's going to fetch 

right home to this bully cottage, 

I'll bet she'll be surprised.” 

Mr. Coleman dropped back upon 

pillow with 

FF phael 

producing. 

uh 

ht bave 

He 

utes reflecting, and than sat bolt up 

ld 

head 

mi paired 

lay there a few mi 

right, his towel-begirt head iu b 

against the mahogany 

board, 

“Blow out the lamp, Harry, please, 

and hand me 

my writing desk there on the table, 

a dollar if y 

Miss 

I'll give you 

message to Hay wo 

morning 

“Bless my YOur as 

the grave, and | 

attending to busine 

and the b 

pass 

When natural 

amentrioes 

Are Worn, = 

’ ’ 1 
single long stem ned large OWer Ia 

Chu sen in preferenc those small 

bunches formerly in 

Cros 

threads, gauze 

use, 

bar silk ganze: with 

with moss rosebuds 

scattered over it, and French 

in white or creamy hues, are 

, =. | the novelties, 
Miss Haywood hel ped him pick —— 

abounds in fine car Wahhington 

ringes and horses, yet two-thirds of | 

the house of representatives, 

the senate and nearly all the supreme 

court, patronize the street cars, 

She thinks after the wedding | 
{on Christmas she's cor with Mr, | 

but in- | 

n* 

they | 
| 

" | would not 
jastrous | 

crapes | 

among | 
8 | have ill luck iu 

{ Iair one 

jeCLs 

half of | 

GILEANING 

I'he death tate from chloroform is 

one in 1,000, 

Mexican tobacco promises to super- 

cede the product 

The CC 

Francisco i 

of Cuba, 

Hinese of San 

tated, 

| 

population 

larger now, it 

than ever 

Un 

paid out in pensions since 1861 pearly 

he ited States Treasury has 

£750.000.000, 

The C 

to a depth of 

omstock lode has been worked 

3,200 feet and has pro- 

duced about $350,000, 

About 8,000 pe ople 6 are 

in manufacturing «ill 

Philadelphia, and 

dly in 

g 4 me 1 4 
It 1s estimated 

crea ing. 

for the picking 

crop 

million dollars, 

nIOoDE, 

ly very kiliful | 

+ 
CArvers Lo HLrod uc 

“Because he 

Fablea 

110 

. HOV 

1o8 they FE 

g¢ by boring 

Hs Longue. In Wiest 

amit 18, becaus fi INANS 
| 

last more than six weeks 

3 
if a hole was put in for every lie he 

told. 

Lieutenant (to a brother officer) 

A 

without mon.y my fatter ob- 

A homely one with 

fed 

getting mairied. 

to. 

pe su al 

money 

A my ings ojects to, 

fair ose with money her {ather objects i 

to, 

why : 

A homely one without money 

natara'ly everybody objects t, 
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